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Sunday Orcgouiau nt Norton's-Bargain- s

iu kid gloves atScng- -

fetackciis;

Ken Smitli went to the Coquillc
yesterday.

Scngstackcti wants ten tons of
Cluttum baik.

Capt. A. D. Uoouc, of Sunnier

b in town Tuesday.

. Paints and oils at W.
P. Murphy's.

R. K. Shine of Ktnpirc City
was on our streets Thursday.

Dr. Prcntis, Dentist. All wotk
guaranteed. Telephone No. 435.

County Clcik L. H. Hazard
Was iu town a couple of days this
week.

Prepare for warm weather by
getting a summer hat at Scttg-tacke- n's.

W. I ItowroH of Tcuiplciou
was a Marshfield visitor this
week.

Rev. Father Donnelly leaves
for Portland Monday, via the
JDrniu route:

Cabbage worms are quite
Numerous this season and doing
considerable damage.

The Indies of the Presbyterian
tidies Kxchangc netted $21 at
their sale on last Saturday.

The donkey engine for the new
schooner arrived on the Knipirc,
also n lot of iron work.

Mirscs Pearl mid Lillian Mc-Ca- nn,

of Ray City, have returned
from a visit to the valley.

Use Hibbard's celebrated rheu-

matic cure to limber your joints.
Fcr sale at Sengstackcn's.

H. N. Hlack, oi Sunnier, was
iu town Friday. He has recov-
ered from his late iudispoutiou.

Doors and windows
cheaper than over at
W. P. Murphy's.

When you want some extra
nice cheese call on your grocer
for Sumner creamery full cream
cheese. 6 S tf

Dr. A. M. Evans, who practic-
ed his profession here several
years ago, died iu Scu Fraucisco
July 22, from appendicitis.

Julius Kgatihoff, Kdgar Camp-
bell and Willie licruitt w:nt up
South Coos river last Sunday to
camp out n .couple of weeks.

L. IT. Hcisner is having a uew
woodhouse built at the north cud
of town adjoining the coal shed,
to accommodate his increasing
business.

Postmaster W. U. Curtis has
treated his residence to a fresh
coat of paint, giving it a color
more in conformity with his
beautiful yard.

The North Rend baseballI team'
went up Coos river last Siuuday
aud beat the Coos river boy by a
score of 24 to 7.

Two choice improved buildin
lots opposite G. A. Benuett's
rcsideucc. Also 1 lot at South
Marshficld opposite the Park.
Apply to H. Seugstacken.

Mrs. Jas. L. Fcrrey is suffering
from erysipelas m the face. The
Mail man knows how to
sympathize with her.

fhe Mutual Life of N.Y. give
you Uic best investment and pro--
tcctiou. Take a policy..

n, OK.NUbTACKKN,
Local Agent.
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Ease and
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Fine line oi shirt waists nt
Sengstackcn's.

Mrs. P. S. Weaver went up1
Coos River this week for a stay
of several weeks. j

The stave milt shut down Wed-

nesday, the strike iu San Fran-
cisco having blocked the unload- -,

ing of schooners.

A full liuc of Mason's
fruit jars, caps and rub-- j
bors at W. P. Mur.phy's.

Mrs. L. W. Olive is reported)
recovering her health iu San
Francisco,, where she has been!
under medical treatment for sonic,
tunc.

Alex Campbell, Anson Rodgcrs
Jr., and Tobiu Cox, started yest
erday lor Salmon Mountain on
the Sixes, for an outing of ten
days.

T. D. Masters, of Catching
slough, was doing business iu
town Tliursdav, ami snowed lus
appreciation ot the Coa stM.mi.
iu a way that does us good

The Mandalay this week
brought the new locomotive for
the C. B. R. & li. R. R. & N-C-

which was recently pur-
chased iu the east.

Sunset Lodge, I. O. O. F. is
making preparations for a visit
from the Grand Master, Grand
Patriarch and Grand Secretary of
the otder, which will occur on
Aug. 23rd.

Mr. Dimcnt, of San Diego, ar-

rived on the Areata to make a
visit to his daughter nud son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Dow,
expecting to stay until the rains
commence.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Coke, John
S. Coke, Jr., aud Otto Scuettc!,
returned Wcdnescay from the
Tioga country, after a week's ab-

sence. They report hard travel
but a cood time.

You never have to pack a milk
can, or gu Huiui.umK:KiiiiMiiB
for taking your can when buying j

your milk from the Centerville
Dairy. Iry it. Phone 171.
Managau Barry.

The railroad has granted a half
fare rate to all veterans attending j

the meeting of the Southwest ,

Oregon Veterans Association at
Myrtle Point next week. A
grind time is anticipated.

Our reputation is honest deal-
ings,' best of goods and lowest
prices. As a sample, Breakfast
Tea 45 ccntsT pound; good Coffee
20 ceuts. All goods guaranteed.

F. A.Sacchi.
The Gen. Wriohtis.it Y.imrin.i. I

searching for the effects of last i

summer's attempt to blast a can--1
nel through the rocky ledges
which cross the entrance to that
alleged harbor.

.
Capt. Harris is fiudiug a good

sale for the nrodtict ofliisSnmiior '

cheese factory. He is shipping
to Kureka and Port Orford where
the sending ofsonie samples made

!

an immediate demand for more. I

Notice the bread first, then sec
the brands in the stores on the'
delivery wagons, and clothes,
lines. Snerrvs flour is nil rioht.
and the sacks speak louder than
words. tf

Panthers are raising havoc with
Fred Noah's band of slieon above

'Allegany. Twtnty sheep have
already fallen victims. Four
nanthers. two old and two. voumf. rf r

joues were recently seen iu the
baud.

Cardinal Virtues
made shoe are

which the FlQRSHEi
Pre-emine- nt.

Quality

found

Comfort,
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No Other Gloves Give as
gOOd LADICS'

HAVr. HPKCIAM.Y MNK

West w-01'5- . inci.udunu whitt.

fnrthf Tlinsc GL0Vi:s

lUs n.Wli I'KOVr.t) TttirTKM' WKAK,

AN'I) (HNMUir.NlUtAl, feWTlMWlTlON.

ZtMoits .OCX'S 7.Wl-- .
yOU Umtencror SiAs

PW-- GEORGE & TIBBETTS.
PliONn IJ6 Building,

dcr witU i;ial,a..u, & Barry
Uk volir door

mlit isahvavscoircct, clean, and
swMt Tn; 1houe l?u
Morning eveniug.
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Rev. John Itoucwitr. aud S. P.
Van Dyke, of Norway, wcic iu
town this week on their way to
Goloviu bay, where Mr.
Van Dyke has located claims uur
iiu his two vcar's stay in the
north. The samples shown indi- -

cate very rich
H. D. Fiddler and family and

his brother-in-la- Chas. Dungan,
atriveil liere Saturday from Salem
camim in bv team. They
secured cinnlovuieut at the stave
mill, but alter working one day
the mill was shut down and the
bovs consider this hard luck.

The two Marshficld kid ball
teams crossed bats on the South
Marshficld grounds, last Sunday,
resulting iu a veiy interesting
and exciting game in which the
Invinciblescaine off victorious by
a score of 40 to 26, and are now
the second team of Marshficld.
It surprised the town.

Iu the matter of clean, whole-

some, nutritious, milk, it is not
so much what you pay, as getting
what you pay for. By leaving an

ts....... c?... ...1 ft..i.lt ctv.nl1 ClCl JtUU .11111 llllllli; ajrt...
several days this week camping
out at Charleston nay, going
down with their outfit in Mr.

Scott's fishing boat. They re-

turned Thursday. Mr. Scott
brought up the father and grand-fath- er

ot all the Coos bay rock
oysters. The former measured

9' iuches iu circumference and
the latter, ojS inches and there
is no knowing how long they
would be with their necks stretch.
ct out.

Closing Out nt Cost

The entire Stock, Dry
'goods, Clothing, Fum- -

tio o1 nci?"1"0' "" ViJ
b0i0tSa.?(i11 o08'. Cnr- -

Pets 9 11 PJotus JLiuol- -

.U111i JMattingS.
rpivj-- k v4-.- r vi-nnl- r mncrllit! UUIUC OIUU1VU1UUU

Sa?5,??X,i4. T??Cf,oc
.

saiO.
XLNT Store.

Blackberries Wanted

The Coavt Mail man vnti limitwl qiun-lil- y

of npr vtikl IdiclUnk, for oh. ami will

uVe an unlimited amount on s'lUenfition.

When your milk comes down
sntir rum tlip rivor. rill" tin Main
171 Centerville Dairy. We have
a cure.

of a well

shoe will be

the FL0RSIIE1M Make has always been noted.

GUMS

KKI.KCTi:i

Marshficld.

Alaska,

diggings.

HIIOKS, NKVElt ItKl'OIti: AT
"" was

a guarantee of the above
.qualifications. : j . : :

S03LXD OULY B"Z

N A SBURG BROS.
The- - Dry Goods, Clothing and 'Furnishing Goods Men.
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PriCss

Seugstuckcu's for fresh gulden
and gtuss seed.

Mr. and Mis. Geo. Ross, Miss
Mary and Frank Ulack, Miss Alice
llcvers and Doia Wallace, of
Sumner and Catching Slough,
arc expected houie Monday trom

) a camping trip to Kckley.
S. Little and C. Pendleton

'cauie up from San Fraucisco on
the Areata and me looking over
the countrv for a location for a
stock 'much. They, visited th

JTetttnile countrv this week, being
piloted by W. J". Howroti.

i?0r best values iu boots and
.shoes go to bengstackcus.

The Lusk portable sawmill has
been moved from Lee to the Mc-Kin- ley

neighborhood aud is cut-

ting lumber. Contracts for 100- -
000 feet are nlieady on hand nud
more will be cut. This is a great
convenience to the settlers 111 the
vicinity.

J. D. Sunderland and wife
came upon the Alliance from San
Fraucisco, where Mr. S. has been
iu the hospital for treatment of a
lame knee. He 1s able to go on
crutches but can bear 110 weight
on the knee, which, however, he
hopes will not be stiff.

Dr. Prcntis will return about
Aug. 26th. tf

New text books have been
adopted forthc .school ot Oregon.
This will require special work on
the. part of candidates for certifi-

cates at the Feb. nary cxiiuiua-tio.- i.
The State Normal School

at Drain will meet this demand
by .organizing teachers' special
review classes using the new texts.
This work will be done by the
.members of the faculty having
the most experience. The school
assures all ot most efficient work.
For information or catalogue
addrcs? the President, Drain,
Oregon.

For Rent

Suit of nice rooms over Jensen's
tailor shop, suitable for offices,
drvssmaking or housekeeping.

2t A. 15. SKAMANVAgt.

Rcthalat Sumner

Ucv. C. P. Ilailey will be at
Sunnier Friday night Aug. 19th
and will hold a series of protract-
ed meetings commencing on that
evening.

Store Changes Hands

Henry Seugstacken has sold
his Umpire City store to F, C.
Getty, who will continue the
business. C. M. IJyler, who has
had charge of the store for Mr.
Seugstacken is taking a vacation
011 Tcnmilc.

Cannery Will Run

Mr. Seugstacken informs the
Mai:, that the cannery will start
up about the 15th of this month,
or as soon as the crew of China-
men arrive from Astoria. Frank
Flye will have charge of opera-
tions.

Will Probated

The will of the late S. II.
Hazard has been filed for probate.
It was executed 011 Dec. 31, 1896,
and panics Louis Hazard aud
Mrs.S.II. Hazasd as heirs and al-

so as executors, without bonds. I.
Hacker. John F. Hall and J. S.
Coke Jr., have been appointed
appraisers.

HEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

A linn LitiBincM lot 011 A et, $1600.
Jhvulling liotibo on 2nd st, () rooms

050.

A plot of land 218 ft. liy 100 ft.
faclnjj'ou rueo truck in Koutli Murtil- i-

Jlclri, (7i'0, Will sell in bulk or half.
Kqut lots next to PoiloUlco on Kron

at 2.00.
liouso and lot In Went Muralifiohl

11000.
lloiuu and lot in South Muralifiohl

$050.
Hx loUin Jill; 10, South MtiHliflold
Uluck-- 70 in Notley'n addition to

Coquillc City. JCnqiiiro of
W, V. DoroxAH.

Our Stale University

The Univcisity of Oiegou is
t'obt becoming it hue uulvetstty
and is doing a continually

guide of wotk. Indica-
tions ot this are viuuing of the
debating contest with the Univer
sity of Washington nnd the thiec
University men, two graduates
and one a gindttatc student
to sehol.i-hi- in gtent
cn-tc- tn umu'fsitien whete the
comj ftilinu is vciy heavy. The
oi.uiotis on commeiicemeut nud
the guidiiating theses ictituicd ol
evety one leeeiviug a degieJ,
wcic of unusual merit. The out-

look for next year is bright. The
depaittueiits of the Univetsity
have been streitgened by the ad-

dition ol seven new iusttttctois,
men of the highest schaloushnip
and training. McCluie Hall," the
uew labratory fpr chemistiy and
mining is being Pitted up at a
cost of neatly 7000 nud will be
one of the coinpletcst aud best in
theeouutiy. The uew engineer-
ing nud power plant is in the
process of . erection and will
greatly iuciease the facilities of
University in eugttiecting. The
University will then have eight
good building, six of these of
brick. The present year will see
the largest increase to the libutry
iu the whole history of the Uni-
versity. Neatly 5000 volume
will be added by exchange, gift,
and piuchajc, and .by 190s the
University will have the largest
lrteraty for scholatly irsentch iu
the state. The growth of the
University iu numbers has been
somewhat leinarkable.Wrhe total
number of students iu all depatt-tueiit- s

nt F.ujjcuv for the year
1898-9- 9 win; tSt; for the year
1899-19- 00 it was 220 and for
1 900-- 0 1 it was 362, or a gain of
100 per cent, iu two vents.

Pass It Along'.

Mrs. A said to Mrs. B Hint she
thought both Mrs. C and Mrs. I) had
lioujjlii better things titan Mrs. I:.

It unuld hate prouM mi endless dis-

cussion, but Mrs. i: stepped in and
said Mrs. II had told her Mrs. II nns
btniiif at our store better things
than Mrs. I had round in the metro
polis and she was Know 11 to he the
most careful hujcr in town, it
seems that Mrs. J and Mrs. K hate a
reputation for getting the best things
that can be bought, and they nlnays
conic to our store to buy nud save
10 per cent.

FLANAGAYS PIONEER MARKET.

Sliipjard Notes

The new ioiu-niaslc- d ychootiet
building in the Marshfield yard
will be launched next Wednes-
day. Her dimensions arc as fol-

lows: Keel 186 feet, length over
all 210 feet, beam 40 feet, depth
15 feet 6 inches, hhe will carry
about 1, 000,000 feet of lumber.
The steam schooner will be readv
to launch iu about two weeks.

Roseburg Stage Line

Clark Hunch, superintendent
of the mail toiite to Uosehttri;,
was in town Thursday. Ik-- re-po- its

the road iu good condition,
the mud being dried up. The
worst piece of road is. now 111 the
canyon above I.aitds, whe-- o it is
still somewhat tough. Stages
arc running thiottgh 011 time
and passenger travel is increas
ing. Mr.'litiitch is also running
stages from uora to Jyrtle Point
and getting a share ot the travel
between Uoseburg aud the Co
quillc.

Uatteries for jpas KiU'iue:;,
Hells. Telephones and all electri
cal material. Fried berir.

TOOK A SHOT AT

HIS PERSECUTORS

Ung Wall, the Chinese garden-
er, whose place is 011 the marsh
near the south cud of the Fourth
street bridge, was before Itccordci
Hyde's court Thursday on a
charge ot discharging lire arms in
the city limits.

It seems that he fired off n
pistol some 18 inches long byway
of invitation to .some boys (o get
off his pieinises. It scared the
hoys out of a year's growth and
also startled Richard Walters who
was passing at the time.

Recorder I Ivde fined him fiq,
which lie agreeu to pay and was
tel eased.

This heathen has heeit greatly
itnjKJSed upon hy some of the
MarshfieJd hoyy who have raided
his strawberry beds and other-
wise trespassed 011 and damaged
his garden. It does not appear
that he intended anytliiiuj more
serious than to give them a scaie.

All extra parts for Kdisott-Laland- c

JJattety. l'riedbejy.

H Centerville Dairy, k
J. W. FLANAGAN,
T. II. JIAKRV,

Order yotti mitt from us
oiiii stc' JJrtivrtnf oi )vur

77TAM AS'.- - ji per ?.

A Distinot Triumph
Our inr.lltnl lttk, for Oik upllf.illnit of

i.Kllklt)r lo i) IMM i( llif iKXly III lirril li( III

Im i.mIiiI n I'litliKi irlmii'li lit tltt tuili
of th liiMillnn wkitw. (jKr MUifit(i vtlwu

r iiwil Ami ,ih cmtamtit tiy 4iftnUH.

Ultnlt for Ikwi iiw i$ iw iiftl lusifrtniM fw

iHlk live, (to iii. 'IIh. 4khI. I In llic rlNlito

cwtrvtt nol In lit mI.

Rod Cross Drug Store
John Preussi Prop.

ForSuininorSustonanco
uurfl t tuiir 4n)liir(lir4lrr for )w ilwmt

ImvI wlht tluta turn -- Hh nk, Matt mml,

lm,il n lumi vrl! IVM'nl. MII, I Inl

IK bfOlUI, hoi M rol.1, It lH4kr . IlUUBlUt

incjl wilhnul it. hetllnf iiulilm 4 twvf.

Marsh field Cash Mar-ko- t.

HENRY HOLM, Prop.,

"A" SlrccJ, I'limic IS I.

POll
Iiun't hit

iiu tliem

ulotliM that
Wtl, nnd

Alotit nml

uiiulin nt

it Bcssio

The University of

twniummwMmumoi

Jifxfi
morning mwiiHj;,

PfON;

QgVc

Preserving Timo.

Otunpboll Eiakworth:

iiVWAt

THE onrLD.
oliiUri'ii attllxr 111 hot wrnllior.

tliry iiwil way

will purlin. nrmtnmt
l4Vliiinicnt hoily. Wo hnvu nimo

cnlr!clilo luit neat mitl pretty
rvailyttilrt prirm klioulil

NORTH STAR.
Richards, Propriotor.
Cor. A Second Sis.
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rtiitlunlH. DfpBrdiicnt Kdiicntlon iriiieimlii mid mipoi-Inteiidi'ii- lH.

com of loinu loivTlirw dtiulmttji Krmitod

i'lio!irliii iulurKuennliTii iiiiiviitiliiinhi ItMIl,

nmiii) lo I'ri-nidu- or Itusintur clrruliu- - mid imtnbj;iiui, Kncoi.o,
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acm si m a h r m is at
I rtti I. A Y N (i

Till: RACKS- -

J

Had Judgment

often rptultx

poukolri. 'I'ho urn)

your iiioiiny providoi for

tlm Imppini'M tlm futuri).

ou wiuto notliiiiK whun

you djinl hero. got tlio

lioit for your muli mid

most eurofiil iittontloii to

your wihIich and wivo IU per
di(.'ouiii fori'iiih.

Flanagan's Pioneer Alarkcl.

d ci trj a '.t m a w w ti nH

Team for Sale

l'.i1r work burnt)), woiiihl 120(1 mid
1:10(1, cood ol of Iiiiiiiom mid Ns'iigon,
uliuiijiforcnHli, Apply at llilsollluii,

FIRST SALMON

('liiirloy Norilx l.roubt tlio llmt
of tlio noaeon into markot

inonilni;. 'i'lioy wero 11 no Cliiuooka.

Dr. J. (joble, optician
now iu Coos county, on a tro-ft'S.'iio- mil

visit, lie visit nil
the towns iu the county during
August. If you need ghibses
wait for him. lie guarantees all
his work to be satisfactory. Watch
this for further announce-tueut.- f,

dates, etc.

S.
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new

Hight'd Sliiiitliirtl In
Oregon,

I li 1) it t .1 1 1 T w 11

CARPETS
IN Till: ROLL.

rirnijrdfr.uiipitirrii no room too torja
for 111 in c.u.l, Khjji o -- In cnillat

.irii'l)-- . (Iarmiii p.ilkiiii, ami
ijn.ilily,

rURNITURI:.
New Desiinis In Sidelmards.
New Designs in Dining Tables.
New Designs in Dining Chairs,

'I lie l.ilctt nml li.inil.umrul proilncl of llio

lieil liitioilvt -- all new ijomlt m our iuu.il
ll.W li. j,

OjlRISTI:NSr:N &f cJ()IINS0N,

miiHMnniyiirMnwiwiwniiiyiiaiiMuwf

Bids Invited

Uidn will Im rociilvnil mill .Autf. lf
11)01, for Hie I'M'luJIvu privlltgort for

ItllHTAUHANT
HAl.OOiV

fortliocoiuiiih'fiiir. Kauli bid must
boiifooiiipanlnl by a lortilk'd chock
for Wi por emit of tlio amount, of tliu
bid. Adilro8, l- - A.MuU.vi.1.,

() LM) ' Houoburt' , Or.

BORN

lUiDDUN lit South Marshfirld
July 39, to the wife ofJ. ll,ed-di- n,

a daughter.
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